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flext session or preferably the peo- pie themselves..
The. opinion has been general,
the governor states, for a number
pf years that the state .' printer be
placed on a flat salary with his duties prescribed byjaw. The legislature instead of carrying out, the
demands of the people, has under
taken to shirk its duty by enacting
the law providing for the election
of the state printer in 1910 at a sal;
ary of $4,ooo.
The bill was crude and was evi
dently drawn in baste and was in
tended as a makeshift to avoid , the
responsibility of a law which would
place the present printer on a flat
talary, as tha legislature would
have a right to do under the constitutional amendment adopted at
the last election.
The governor asks why this legislature should anticipate the action
of the session
yearB hence.
'That body,' he says, 'may have more
hesitation than the present one
out the reforms the peoIt may not
ple have demanded.
hesitate to apply tbe knife where
this one has halted."
; He concludes:
"Preferrlcg to
truet the next legislature, or the
people tnemselves, ratner tnan a
legislature the majority of whom
have shown a disposition to shift
their responsibility. I return the
bill with my veto."

MANY VETOES

Our Store will offer a whole
lot of articles
DURING FEBRUARY

At a price that will make
them move.
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